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CIELRISTIANe
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UNIVERSALITY OF TH E DIVINE fuse enioymtil. 'To all, inideed, it does
BENEVOLENCE. not inpa anrtl e tial suni of happines,

For the saine reason that thie Deity becauîse it could not I so, iinliss ever
desigied te inake one humain beingr object ihii taturev were exactly alikî; ; but
happy, lie nust have purposed to besto., to all it is the source of )leaurIll.e. Simliple
felicity ultirnately upon all. FoIr, if exitence s aI lessiig ; sinply t' be, is
there he a single individual viioi lie Ippines And this is ite case witl
created without tlis desigi, since h lie i race of annuls, and with every
Imus t still have h ail somne deSigl, it m dust îivid ualof every race. The Deity
be different fromni tihait wli wi lve lave hasiade oi distintion in tihe na ore of

already shown t lie the only une iich ithe existence whici lie lias given to his

lie coîld have hai ini view. creatures. Hle has nlot madle the act of

Ii'reniity, his purpose wit.h respect to existing pleasurable in one and painfuli
every individual niiist iave bein ieith.er in atniother ; lie lias matie it th same in
to iake Min happy or imiserable. If it ail, and in liaili e has made it happy. No
wvere not to iaike lun happy, it ist reason cani he .assigned.i for tlis, but that

have been te make hlim nierable ; but heis gigioo aIl.
to suppose that lie purposed to make ay Every appearaicet if partiality vanishes
one miserable ultim ately and upon t from ial his great and substantial gifts.

whole, is te suppose that lhe purposed It 1 onl ii whiiat is justly termîîed the,
the. prodiction of nisery for its own adventituis circiimstaiites vhiclh attend
salce, whicli lias already been showi te lis bounltie, ttt the Ilast inicaito ,f
be impossible. 't can be0 sppoed to exi1.t ; yet narrov

And if every principle of the ulimtan ii. tei atttion ti t
unerstanding revolt ait the concusin, advenitions cnircinstancs, mtlienee
that lie is partial ai capricious in his eoiclude that lie is part i nl ithe dilistri -

kindness, and lias designed to iakze sote butio loi if is goodniess ; while ill his
individuals happy and lotliers ii.,erable, gireat andi fundainental blessiigs are so
it is equally opposed by all the appear.. nIoversallv and emuily difilised, that
aces in t nature. ILt is refuted by ever I litev deonstrat lim to lta Biig f

bject to which we cnii direct our atten .pertect benevolence. Now we onglit to
tion. Thle sun, in tihe rlîtightess of his reason froi theli great to t itlittle, tnt

glory, diffuses liglt and joy thrîî ougI alfroimtii little to the great. We ogitgi
the nations of hlie earth. le ias l to say, Because, in every hing of pri-
favorite to bless. He regards not nilaryuliporiaLce the i iu> apeasrance
lhis course the littleI istinil ctionis vhich of partiality ttere'r nthere cau be rea -

prevail aing maunkind. le shiiles lot y none, altholiuglh ii Iesster tlhiigs there
cin the lands of tie great, forgetting to p i ali t y in the distribution of

pour lis beains oi thtie lowly spot oif te th'le a.bsolute sui nof cni' iuyment ; nut bt-

peasant. He ligits up the Inudies with icause thereî sStins i ,equahilty in lesser
a buîrning glow-le smiles upon the t theref there mniîîst be partial-
nations of Europe with a iilder beam, irv, aLltlogli there is oi) iindicntion of it
and lie shtines ulpon thre boary path of in any thing of real imment.

thie Laplander, amidlst his iouintaiis of if to tlis conisidrati be added ml.t
eternal snow.. 'The Lord is good to las aliready been establislieil, tlhat even
all. He causes his suu to sligie upon th Imost vretched of the humait race

the evil and the good.' enjoy ;a great preponderanice of liappi-
rhe cloud, beariig in its bosoin rich se itw m fm-ni antothelr de.uii*ve

latd fertility, pos its blessings upon proof, that thL Deity designed t Iniake
every field, vithot regarding the naie aLII his creatrtls lhappy.
or rank of its owner. 'The Lord visit.. If we look inard in ourselves, and
eth the earth witlhhis gooidness ; he consider all Lthe parts whicli iiiiiiister to
vatereth it with the dew of heaven lie the perfection and happiness of ouir iia-
inakehi it soft with showers-; lie blss- tr'I' vlhetheranimali or intellectual, we
eth the spriging thereof.' sliall find a fairtlier confirmation(i f thtis

No whiere ina nature are tihere tr aces ge'at trutl. Did nlot oine God fashioi
of a partial God. Soie inequalities iS s ?r Ls eliegiven to any onle of i
deed appear in tie distribution of hi$ls loreilmembiiers thanli to li)tlher. ? flas
bounty, but this nust necessarily he the h le superadded to one, it the lise of' an
case, if creatres are forined with diff.. ergan, ln egitisite degree of eiiynjyet.
ent capacities, and endowed witlh differ- whiiclh le hlias denied tI to other ? A re
eut degrees.of excellence. There can be not ail our organs thle saine, adapted to
no degrees ina excellence-there cati be the saiei lses, and prodcitive of the
no variety of orders and rianks amonga iae gratinictions ? Hais e lnt given
intelligent beings, iiiiless sone tire made to all the sane uimber of seises, and
iiglier and sine lower, sone better ;and iade ti te source of simiiilar inîteili-
soie worse ttan others. But lîowv 

1
t-j gence and pleasure ?l

in capacity, liov dark: and groveiiîng i Indeled,. .n one canimagine, that ina
appreiension, iov little capable of esti- the formation anTIC d goîveriînmeit of the
mnating thet benignity if the Author of world the Deity lias been infieniced by
its mercies, mnust Le that n dluul whliiclI pItiIlity, iithout entertaining the moat
dreams Lant the Deity is partial, becnuse low aii iierile conceptioins ufitals nl ature.
by diffusing every wiere a coi ntlessand conduct. When iOf one piece of'
variety of capacity, excellence, .and haulp- clay lie iade a uanimal without reason,
piness, he has adullted the means of pro- and of another a man, lie fiet n mi re
ducing tlhe greatest sui of enjoymelnt !pa'tiality towatdils te clty which formued

The. great things whici mnakeu uîs wiat the man, than towards. that of whicli he
ve are, which linfister to thre prihairy constructed the animal vithout reason.
wants, aud which lie at the fonidation But lie deteriinîted te impait On joymîent
of the hiappiness of all animal and intel to ait infinite variety of organtizel and
ligent natures, ire always and every sensitive creatures. It was necessary
where the same. Life itself is the sane, to the perfectio of lis plan, tat t there
whierever tlhat wonderful power, wlhielh sioî'ud be au imt. lial vithout rea.son ; it
imparts to a mass of clay the amnzring was necessary thut thelire should be a
properties of sensation and intelligence, man. le theIrefore gave to acha the
huas operated. Wlierever a vital fluid properties it possesses.
circulates, from the lowest auiinal up to Now, while we suppose tlat hie w'as
the highest iumrnan being, it flows te dif. not inulieiced by partiality, ina thle dis-

tinctti whicl lie has llade ietwee the ol is not endowed with this capacity,
differert' e geera of creatures, shall we but is imeelled by the principles of lis
iiagiute, thlat whn hlue proceeded to forn inatutret to late liithe Deity, is inîfinitely
the speies and still iore the individuils, greater tiai thie difference between a
lie oi a suideti cLhaniged the priicipules worm and the mîost exalted of the humain
of lis couit, and acted solely with a race. Foi', if' before the religious facuîlty
vi 'w Li grati l'y a c iius indness for begins to be developed, there appear no
one ildivdual, and vrsin to anotlir relia-kable distinction betwee them,
-that clLa-eýsi d orilers, those great, let tiemi be observed after this principle
ligies gof diarkato betw n difrerent, uas been caIlled into action, and hliasope-
cretuirles, toit prouced f'romî plirtiality, ratedt for somelut timte. It will then lie
lhiint that the sligit ladis of differ' si'een, tiat in their coneeptions, their

hiclh diiguish individuals froindii- otcepations, atd their enjoynents, they
viuals do ' Can aUny conception be toîtaillydiffer fromî ieachi other-4that
imore pierile ? Evtry blessing diffused they iave hardly any thing in commun
over the clr'ation, which is of great r tlit there is as great a distinction
pran nit iportanlce, is givenu, luit to bettween thein, as betweeni the insect
itliividuals, bu, to tle specics. This is which grovels in the duist, andt fiiman
the invariable law of nature. who tirst ieasuired the distance of the

But. whi'ile the t iverrity of the di- "tars, anld talught Is the lauws by wlich
t'ire bentevolence wihl lbe ret-lily admit- the universe is governed. Let the mind
ted, wtihL rspect to lte blessiigs whlt ichi look forward to eterunity, and suppose,
live b n mentiiied, matny piersons (as ahivays is suippo>s'ed,) that both will
believe that the Deit y acts upon a totlly progressively advance, aci in his ca.
ifii-et prinple., ith 're'gad to the reer, thîroîughli the ages of anu endless du-
iistiliition of moral and sîirituail favor, ration ; how imiiieasurable does the

Il tat lie inivltl)ly coihfi es the comin i- dt]istattIe eItweein he then becone !
miuttoitio of this ihescriptioti of good Ntiw the difference which is huere

to a f.ew chtoseni mthdiv uilmi. s. Th miîost supposed betieenî two beings of the
ptpular sstemits of reigion whiclh pro- samie. species is never found to exist.
Vil in te present age are fouiided ipon There is nlothing similar to it in the
tilus opitnionl. Bit if' it he a futht, tai whuîiole range of that part of the creation
tiure isiipartiaity i the priumary aid w'ith whicih ie are acquainted. Differ-
essential gift of existeice, in life, consid- ences betweenî iindividuals of tiohe samle
er'd as a whole, ini the mtilior' properties species are observable, but there iq
andt o fliitiesf 'lu nature, in our senuses, unotliig approacling the imimensity of
in oui r iuitellectual andil moral facuhties, tliiinconcelaible distinction. Wlatever
anld in ithe gratificatioi of whicli tliey differienes prevail are those of degree,
are respe ivetly the sourc-if all thiese not of /ind, Every individuaol ofthlle
great llessimgsagree li tis iiporttant saie species las every essential property
circutstace, thtt ty l.irestrumtints lie saie as is fellows ; but hure a pro-
of enjoyielt toi al, and that the happi- Ll t pt'y infinitely more important in its
nePss the actually di) iipart is universaI counsequniiicets thanî the addition of a new
-it mus tt follow, tlhaît thiere is tio parti- sense w'ould bo, is given te one and de-
ality in thedistribution Of tmrali MidIied tO another. This looks not like
spi ritu titi

1 goodl. Fot iy i this spirit- the- vork of Deity. It is a vast and
ual g ilmiparted to any ? WhIy is it sudden chasin in a plan of wonderous
sptiliarltdded to the ierely a nima a and order, for which oit preparation is made,
intellectualature of asingle indivi l to whiichi w'e are led hy no preparatory
It maus;t be ti perfect its possessoi, and steps, for whiichi nothing cari accounit,
tu makeîlcî haim suisce'ptible of a greater and l whuich nothing can reconcile. It
sumiu of ejoyient. bears ipoi it traces of the imperfect and

Wle perive, tiit in additioni to imlere shuuIort-sightted contrivance of inan ; it is
tlimal existenice, man is endowdflo witi contradiicted by ail which w'e feel aid
Organis whichu coustitute him the inost k ow cf ti works of God, and it oughît
perfect of the cretulires wihicl inabit to be driven frotn the mîind of every ra-
tite earth. WhIt iy were those organs tional beiing, tlat the fair Ceation Of the
giveimIiuuî ? Witliout doubt tliat Ie( Deity inay io longer be falsified by the
iiigihut 'nj îOy I :highier de-iee of tlappi- deceptive niedi um through which it is

nless thn the creattres beneathi Ihtin. T'l'O viewed, and that our Maier iay not be
the organs wvhiichl constittute lhin a mere cliarged with iinjustice because our eye
(thouig ai v'ery perfect) aniual, there is evil,-Dr. 7. Souithwood Smith.
ai-e theni superadded others %whiib in-
pait to hiiiiii a rational and moral nature' FREE INQ UIRY.
with ai 'iew that lie may enjoy a more
perfe't iappilless; but, besides all these, . Free inquiry, by purifying and exalt-

thiter properties are- added, whîtich exait uîug our conceptions of the character of
ihnî still Iiiglier in the scaeIc of creation God, disposes the inid to veneratiou,

properties, foi the reception of which, love, and confidence ; and our honage
ttu formi'er ouly qualify in-properties becomies less uworthy of' hini hvien Ne
whtulich iailke hui ciapable of loving his ",siig is praises with understanding."
.ltaker, and of enjoyinug him f'orever. 'l'lte fe'votuir of devotion, the pleasure of
Wihy is lhe endowed with these ? Cer- oedience, must increase in proportion
tailiy that lie may eijoy a more perfect as we pass fron the woi-shipi of an un-
happiness than le couiid attain w'ithiout kutmwvn or terrific GoI, te thtat of the
thetn. Mlst not tlis reaso then in- . Uiversal Father. 'T'lue sacrifices of er-

duce tie Author of these invaluable ror and enthusiasm are not those with
blessings to bestow them upon thie race whichl hie is well pleased. 'l'o the pr-
as wclI as uîpon a few individuals ? |judi'ed, the superstitious, and the un-

Let the iniîîd dwtell for a monmuent thiiuîiiig, Inquiry, like Paul at Atliens,
11u'on what it is it reailly supposes, w'hen cries, WIhiuon ye ignorantly worship,
it ilinies tliat these properties aire lim decare I Lto you. As we know
given to soie aud dentied to others. more of Infinite Perfection wî'e shall
'hie difference between thi mil'la] who is ,ey with greater fauity t command
capable of perceiving the excellence of Of Christ, I Thou shait love the Lord
the.gr'eat aud perfect Being who made thy Godl with al ithy lieart, ad with ail
himi, of' loviig hMim, and of conforiing thy soui], with, all thy mmind, and with ail
to his character, and the ml an who not thy stegth.
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The fiaithful discharge of any duty,
cannot be unfavourable to the generali
interests of norality.; especially whuen
that duty, as in thefresent instance, is
closely connected with all others. To
"judge vhat is right" is an important
step~towds' doing vluit is right. Ex-
perience loudly, proclaiims the utility ofm
education, and great efforts are made toq
render it universal. What is inorally
advantageous to the child will iot be
prejudicial to the adult, To make muen
wiser is commonly to make themn better;
and this result is nost probable wlhen
the knowledge is self-acquired, and lias
for its object the doctrines of revelation.
'The promise of Christ to those who
persevered in attention to his insitructions
wyas, " Ye shall know the truth, and the
truth shall inake you free."

The bigotry whiuh estranges gond
men, of different opinions on religious
suibjects, frorm ench other's esteen and
affection, is principally to be attributed
te a practical belief in the infallibility of
sects or leaders. It will gradually re-
tire as Free Inquiry advances. The
well informed of all deiominations are
the nost liberal. Those wlo arc most
forward te censure persons of a differ.
ent persuasion, and even te pronounce
on their eternal destiny have generally
received the creed of a party without
examninatiol, and only read the Scrip-
tures under the influence of notions
whose truth they vill not suffer them-
alees to discuss or doubt. There is a
bigotry of the creed, and a bigotry of the
heart. Candid Inquiry is fatal te both ;
and it frequently destroys the latter in
those who do not sufliciently pursue it te
to rid theniselves of the former.

'A general endeavour among Clhristi-
ans thoroughly to understand the reli-
gion which they profess, would be a
happy presage of the retturn of its origi
nal purity, and its orginal success.
Christianity would soon ho distinîguished

THE BIBLE CIIRIStIÍÀÑ.
A DIA LOGUE -e ery One tlat tlirateti. Coi t

BETVEEN A CIKIRISTIAN AND VESLEY'S waters, anii lie tnit huth noney ;Coe afiest' iiil y sterieuf cerîiiicandclnlit
IMN BOOK5. tuy, aind cut,, Yeu, cole, buy veine aînd nilk thl'iuîavcrtliy Of Intercour-se witli lier. Site

Iiemn Book.--O taste the goodiiess.of your God, wttheotieyanduiitliolitrIv.dies not au uniieainstat on liigli nioral excelence
And lent lifs flesh, nild driik lisu 1.*And if oelgives tliugs frcely ce litayoiiigei' ls the criteriorioftteir vorti,,as 011 tîjeir'owil

blood.-L. 2, V. 4li.iireii, NY11 are scnaetiuaea ve'y ii.fcrtiv. it accut of tltir literial feelini."
Cltrzslnian.-Tliereta iiotliniig fin Seripture iietiit-lce, lie coul laver thinl< ci'ltii-

about cating the fI2l and driu'tkiing the bleool oftqw c ofet'ls i.dest Soit, alio pleaseis o B 00 KXS F O R S A L P,
God. The Scriptures tell us that " Goil is a udn]beycîlihn in ail tliigs. I krscw yourie- Al the llestry ille LTitariian Chlircl,

spirt;" and Christ tells us tiat n a spirit lias tien is, tllit God ilt.. Enilier scla blessigs ti IIE ENTIRE 'VORKS OF WM. V
not fleshi and Lon-es;" where then ilil you learn God the Soi, andltlat it 1, Oeilic Son tlit 1CiANNING, D.D.. litTwu Vols, Svo.
to talk about the fleshi and blood of God ? Christ gives tlîii t free*y. But Scrllîttîre <ois îît Cloth, Letteicil. l'ice 10s.
sp1 ieaks in Jon vi. about people eating his flelh, leurrant siii-e rtî ntatin of thei'iitct. TlI EEN'IRL WORKSO0 . DEWEY,
nid drinking lis biood ; or as lie explains it in'l'ie Seripturîs îl îot speaihcof aiy oe Son. D. D.,l'îteî'ftie Chureli et'ttei. essli,
verse 63, recelving the doctrmne whiclh lie i ..ýç 'lev teacli is iliit tleue lait cia Giiteen the' Necv York, iii One'Vol. Svo. Clotlî, Letteicil
trated,e anionstrated, and seaied ily th. sacrifice Fathpr. TI"-ycal] je',Citt So fîd COPN i ON IE UR S
of fis ltfe,-by the shefdig of his blood. :but tlt tiey iieve-'catI his Codte Son. yijir PELS, 1-y Rev. A. A. Iivciaaîi, iOe
Christ inever speaks abouit giviig miei the liesh> ilillect %y'hts iltlicriIglsrefîrnation. 'scîr Vil. Bellast Eition. Pi !ce 58.
ani! blood of Gei te cat and drink. That strainge wcv' cf tnîliiig ciireligions stildecta, i.ecsiletelT ea i
and unnitu'al svay cf tatliig lias8cinte [litince aa'rolîg ; It s ieiticr'ational rasrlwiytuoftaral. làgIaKscY'mBook Stre, Netre Daie Street, nd
Christ left the earth.tietifi, crtiitable te Gol, car so rîîefil)lit it . St. Fralicula Xavier Street.
-1. B.- ed,c einwvhuo e tssvulserelieve, o me, aseits y e eaulve lie. otas eit ild l ef ti v aettecate o

Died himself, that ye .miglit tire.-Il. 6.

C.-Did God then die ? Cuil God die ?
could the vorll live, and the airairsof the unti-
verse go on, wiîthout God ? Didi Moses or tie

propliet,-did Christ, or his apostles, ever say
that Ged diic ? Wha-t horibaI, kicof Pifici
plues nuist these le, that lend men to conclude
tlhat God could ever die ? The Scrip t ires fre-
quien tly teach us that Jesus both died andl rose
agaii, but they never say that God did ither.

Vli t a thing to teacl people such notions as
thiese, and eiicourii'ge tliem to sing them to ii
wa'orship !

1-I. B.-Eartli's profoudilest centre quakes
'hie greit Jehovah dies !-H.552, v. .

.- It is utterly impossible. It is neitlier
reasonable nor scripitural te assert such a tlilg.

-. B. Ie dies foi' me,
I feel the untsvL am smarti-il. 552, v.4.

C.-NO such thing:it ius lu nonsense, otr
vorse tliai nonsense.

IL B.-I thirst, thou woundte Lanicb of God.
.ro Iashi mei in thy cleLnisitg tleooel
T idwenl within tlhy wound.-Hl. 26.

let your old unscriturat phrases drnp aniiligii
to speak ml a purer, simpler, more sciriptural, anîld
more intelligible ay.

Il. B.--Blieve, and aIl your sins forgiven
Only lieli've, anid youra is heaven.-30.

C.-But i do not believe you ;the S-r'îtiii-es
say the contrary. " lThoiugh I have all faith,
te tiat 1 conid remove moitains, iamd have not
charity, I aim niotnlig. ''. Cor. xiii. 2. " You

see tien ho1w by' works ; a mani is justitied], andîîl
niot by f'iith eonly."-James ii. 24.. If people'
were to act on your priiciple, thev wiould never
get toe havenn at aIl. I ruld hardly )have believeil
that your doctrines were so Ilatly conitrairy to the
doctrine of Christ and his apostles, if I had not
heard it froi your own liis.

Il. B.-A l am I oily born to die ?-11. 4 L

c.--Of course ilot ; we aire bori to live for'
ever ; and if we spendOur lifeas we ought, WC
shalin hlve and rejoie. i everlastimg blessetnlies.

MiS. RANBY'S SINFULN ESS.
LFrom lrs. Hlannah More's Clcebs.]

For Sale at ir. tysoN' s Bookstore, St. Frnu-
cois Xavier Street.

MO N TftEAt., AUGUST, 1845.

WIO BDY SEARCIIING CAN FINI)
OUT GOD?"

TI[£ Two ANsWERs.
Oueof the conmson charges made

gainst Unitarians is, that they mauke
oo flree a use of reason in religions ii-
vestigatiot,-tiat tiey are accustoied
to array it in oppositiont te revelationi.
it is cosmnonly said, thiat the cause of
their rejection of certain doctrines is to
be foutid solely in the diffliculty they
experience in bringing those doctrines
withinii the Iiinits of human reason, and
ming then harnonize witih their ra-

1ional convictinns. But such a charge is
generally made without reflection, and
listened to with unquestioning confi-
dence. It is one of those things, there-
fore, vhick pass current in the world,-
the iulitadce neithter knowing wliy nor
caring wlerefore.

It coitains a nis-statenent of the
whole matter. e reject certain popu-
lar doctrines, not simply because they
are incompreiensible or irreconcilable
witi reason, hut because they are un-
revealed in the sacred records. Take
for example tiat doctrine, the rejection
of which separates us froin. the rest of
the Christian world : we mean the doc-
trine of a tri-personal God. We say
it is not truc, because it is not ouly not
revealed in the Bible, but is contradicted
in that volume,-because it is not only
non-scr'iptiral, but anti-scriptural Ve
say, Prove the doctrine frot the records
of divine revelation, and we will believe
it. We say it is because this canniot be
donie that we reject it.

There is a wvide difference between
thsat whicli is incomprelensible and tiat
Nvhiclt is contradictory in itself. Tlhere
are inany facts connected wti i our own
nature whlich we cannot comprehîend or
explain. This iability, however, vill
not prevent ras believing in the fact.
But if any assertion be made whici
confounds ainubers, and palpably con-
tr-adicts first priiiciples,we are compelled
to reject it as unfounded and untrue.
There is a narked difference also be-
twueen that wlici is incomprelsensible
antid that which isunststained by proper
evidence. Notling is more commun,
howvever, than for theologians, in tieir
writingSe and speaking, to glide fron the
one tothe otier, as if no such distinc-
tion existed. The hidden operatiolas of
the nat ural world are frequently refer-
red to for theological pirposes Ve are
told that in the slooting of a blade of
grass a pieniomeînon is presented which
tri'mnscelids cita coxnprelieiasieni and that
we should net, therefore, be surprised
if we failed to compreiend the sublitne
nuystery of three Persons suibsisting in
the Divine Being. But tie ,obvious
11nd inportant difference is, that the one
fact is establisied and adniittei and tue
o;her is not. 'liTe grass.springs up and
flourishes before our eyes, aand carries
the proof f the fact along with it ;-

ti

fror ite absurditias whelithava rstrpied C-I caoisit understanîd what yoiu mean by I muitheerening, 'is. niibywaslumentingi
and disgraced its nane, and inpeded its aelling within the wounds of Christ. If y generaI, inrather customary termns, lier own ex-

progress. Again would it appear évorthy :nean aoiemre than simply bearing Christ's suf- ceedling sinfulness. Mr. aRaniby said, 1Yeu ae-
f al acceptation, anid great woruld be its ferings in mind, and remeus bering lis love vitl cruse yourself rather too heavily my dear.: yia f

trilumphs over prejudice, scepticism and have sins tii lie sure.' IlAnd psray vlhat sins
opposirten. y>' restorîg tire simpcty laett rexpraessionstaiht u e. ]ave 1; Mr. Ranby ? saidihe, turning uion hime
and credibility of the Gospel, ve do dent..etter expresaions tint vîat yen lie use.
more tovards extanding its belief and There is nothing in the Bible about dvelling waii se mdi q ekanes thnt tine poor' ma started.
influence, than by sending forth crowds aitittn Christ's wounds. I think nich expres- Nay, said he, meekly, i did not men Ce cf-

of missionries te preach a systet wl ich siens turc plain truth into mystery and error. fend yeu ; se far fr uit, that, hearmng ye con.

some will abior as idolatrous, and oti- Besides, I-ee no Scriptural authority for address- rtemnu yorrsel so grivusly, I ictended te cois-
ea despise as irrational. ing our prayers te Christ duriig his absence., fort yeu, cad to say that, exceupt a few failt-s

Let every one tieni attend to this Christ directs us when awe pray, te say, Our a.. And pray what fauns ?' interrupted she, con-
often disputed, but still oftener neglect- lter. Ile neve' tells tus to pray to lim. The tmumng te speak, however, lest lie should catch
ed drsty ; attend te it promliptly and ia- only passage which bears on tlis suhject of uray n iînterval te tel llienm. I defy yotu, Mr.
bitually. Let us all value as our birti- ing te Christ during his absence, and when cuit Itainby, te produce one. '_My dear,' replied lie,
rigit, claim as our dearest priviledge, of our sight, la Johun xvi. 23. "l Andin thaît ' as You charged yourself wnith all, I thouiglit ii
and discharge as a sacred obligation, day ye shan ask me nothing. Verily, ver-ilyo, I wIl-iould lie lettinig yo off chieaIpy, by mnaming onily
Frce Inqury 1. . . Fre Inquiry, the say unto yo, Whantsoever ye sall ask the Fa- two or threue sah ns--.-' Here fearing natters
friend of Christianity, the precursor of ther in my gmine, lie win give it yol.1 yen ap- wsould go tuoo fir, I inîterloscl u ; and. softening
knowledge andl of truth, the parent of pear to go just contrary tu this. You ask Christ things as much as I could for the lady, sai], I
liberality, virtue, and devotion ! Free for every thing, and seldom ask God for any conceived that Mr. ltanby meant, that thouigl
l'nquiry, the source of improvement its thiig. Yeu have a dozeni addresses te Christ, i she partook of the genera corruption--II .ere
every science, especially i theology; shulanby interrupting me wvith more spirit thans
at wIose inspiring voice religion avokze .. thi.nk, for cre te Go.
fronn lier long torpor, spurned the -1.3-Sce, sinners, in thre gospe'l-gliss, thouglit lue possesseil, said, Generi-al corruption,hais oftyrannyandcalledon t se a-The Friend and Saviour of iankind ! sir, muest be tic souri'ce of pa-ticular corruption.chiains of tyranîmy, aîsd caled on tliena- Net elne of ait th' apostate race, I did not mai thait sy rwife was worse thantions to read the Gospel, and beolld Buti nay tuafinim salation find i otler wmen.' ' Worse, Mir. Ranby, worse ?their God Free lnmqtiry, that even His tolluglits, andi words, and iactions pron., crie,.l.e. .ny foi-tie liatCtmn,«luis life,
mow stands, like the angel w-hlci John nis life and death, that Godt tf sluve.-.ai crid.n f1r1.the1.rstie mhis
saw in vision, witt one foot on the sea, C.-I like this. Ttis qounds like S mindng her, went on, As he a s
oune on the dry land, lifts a migity arm If Christ lie eGoi's image, God must lie love.' -nsistzig that threiî wiole spece leis corrupt, s t
tohseaven, and swears "4 by Ilinm that cannot help alowing thatselerself las not

et fer. ver and ever, that timne," thea L B.-Christ lias for me a ransons paid, quite ,seaped tie itifection. Nomwi tuo be a sinlinerliveli fir eer nd gvertlit tine,"theT change my human tu divmne-
tine of error, superstition, and idolatry, To aceanse fromi ani iniquity, . im the gross, and a salutinf tlhe detil-that is, te

shall b no more And malke the siniser ail like tlee.-330. have ail sins, and no faults-is a thig I dio nfot

C.-This also tasvery good. It is ti doctrine quite comprel.'
SELF EDUCATION. of tfewhole NewTestamaent, that Christegave "A l ft e hlad left tlae uom, wa- i-hi lie did as

Costly apparatus and splended cabinets have 11mself for us, te redeeaincu i tyaista tie aortest way of allaying the stornm, she,
s fo magical power toimekemschmalaims.Iiyaicir-..aologizing for him, salit, ' lie avis la well mean-

1 cumstancea, n ma ils, undtier God, the msster of anmd purify unite hinsef a pecubar People, zen. gh
lits oaw-csinlîm. The Creator has so constituted lois of good wolrks. ing mari, aci] ced up tu tie lîttie iglit lié'liua
the human intellect, that it can grow only by its I-. 1B.--Patrdon and gracei ai havenn t bliuy, but add, that he was uncquainted with re-
omin action, and by its own action it most cer. Miy bleeding Sacrifice expir'd.--H. 3 i30. gus feelimngs, und kne little of tihe naturee nf
tainly and necessarily grows. Everyi ban munt, . esion.,
therefore, in an important sense, ediucate hiimsef.M C.-There yogoIrongsgain. The Si. Rnby, I fud, seems osder
His books and teachers are but hellps , tihe work tur'es say nothing like tlit. They talk of Christ I
is A mnan uint euiicated untitl he lias the buying us froun sin, but they say nothing about ChristianIty ns a kind of firec-iisoniry, and

-ability te sumamon, la case of in emergency, at Christ buying pardoni, or grace, or heaven. God's tiherefore thiinks It superfluous te speak on seriolus
his menptal.pow]ler in vigorots exercise to effect gruce a free, according ta tue Scriptires iundlita subjects t any but the iitiated. If they îlo not
bis proposed oject. If is not the mnan who hiai i
seen most, vho can dé this : stnis an one la lis parlons are thse sauce. God sells no blessings, retria the sigi, ale gives tuen up as blind and

dangerof being borne doini, like u beast of bur. taint I knsov of. And I bélieve I should] have dead. She thinks slhe can onilitale herself i-
ten, .by an overloaded mass of other nen's known, if the Sctriptur-es hal saisl any thig .telligible to thiose te vhumn certain pecutlai' phrases

ughts. Nor is tt tie mac that can boat alubout him sellingf is blessings. It la true ther. nare familiar- : and though he, friends may lie
me saurely ef ltîcttve vigr îugreiuc li.Te gret.

et yf a tiev a grora cflai arut y.tie siege cf sone passage in which tie prophet calls on the correct, devout, and bath dloctiinaiLlly uandtu practi-

Troy, hud not the pre.enminece because nature people te cone and buy ; buti It is sucli a kind of cilly piois, yet, if they cannuot catch a certatin
had given hlm streigth, and becarried thielargest buying as wvould, in comumton piose, lie calle,] mystit meaning,-if there sla not ulasympathy of
boiw, but because self discipline liad tauglit im getthing things given, I trill give yoi the pssage. intelligence betw'ecn lier and thIem -- if they di
Jiow to bend it.-Wlebster.
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while the doctrine that Jehovalh of the record of revelation furnish :- cre a Society and a sanictuaryl in which snmedimiunity was experienced in obtaiing a
Hosts -is a threefold Being has no pro. " There is but one God, thtei Father ;"- they can worship God, according to the uitable place for the farewell entertainment to

ier evidence to sustain it. Lt sh onid God is One ;"-" God is a Spirit;"- dictates of their consiences. .May titi Mr. Harris, oit is departure froin Scotand

be first, proved, and then its inconpre- " God is love "-" lis tender imercies Gtod and Gnardian of all truth a ist but the Oak Ill, Bristo Pllce, hifing b
hensibility might be considered. are over ai.is work." With snch ain- thmifl iu n their effort, and hastenîî the day tîîtî y e i tu' îM'y1" î:gThe h 1,% on

But in presenting the proof of that swers, drawnu fromî an inîfaible source, when the Christiuaity of Christ, shall fully decoratedt wi h evergreeîs andl iverB.anti
doctrine, the Trinitarian leaves himnself the Unittarian is satislied to rest. [be establishied in the world, un the ruins was cr*owed in, every part, even tii inconvtniciice.
justly open to the charge so commoniy M\lark i the two moles of reply. Le t of the tiheulogy Of men I Old and young seemied equally lintreted ina the

tint erroneously preferred against the him that readeth rellect and understand. proeediings, and all were auimated by kindly

Unitarian,-that of arraying reason B O O K S .eiwg earîe"tesqnand entîsi snFi.aMstî>.

agaiist revelation. It is aditted and UNITA'RIA AN ISM IN TO RON'. We would direct the attention of our Dollaril adoler places ioand fromn others tlil,
urged on all thankd, by friends aint) - Early fin the last nonth, the ev. 1J. reailers to the advertisement Of Books lettei. of regret ut coniielled absence, front var-
pients of the doctrine of the Triit, Cordner, of tie Unitariai Chirch in wic appears in another couiimîîîn of our """ n ""a" "'"re ceived, giviing evidence of
that it is not a doctrine of express reve- this city, made a visit to Toronto. adtpr1 ent sheet. of Channing's W iorks "nl t approtaon and symîpathy n the objecta

lation. The Iiglhest ground that l apreached there on two Sabbath-.. A we teed(ife lal ig. Tiyg are now iut.t o'cock; on he mottnof iîese-
been claimed for it, by its most enlight- con uodions chapel ii George's Strt, largely cirnatd aind extsively kowni, retAr to the Cvengeglon, Mc. t n onli Necî,

ened advocates, is, that it is a doctrine frmerly owed and ocnied by the Th edlition iof Dir. Dewev's Woî ks now aecdied by the acclamations of the asseinbty,
of inferenatial reasooning fron the scrip- Biritishi Wesleyanîs, was proenrodt at a tirared for sale is quite a new oe. It George lope. Est] of Fenton Barnîs, seaiclled
titre. It Lis deduced front the Bible by place of meeting. The srvices were o 3 from theF sale pubishers that is- ti eChair, nud Mr. Moriton, LeitiStreet one
sote such process as this :-First it is pubelcly iotîiied, and the attendance a on sied the ' s e i of Channi iir th lettnlnig, .of the congregation, was

allegei that the eniloynment of a cer- them was good,-hetter, we shoutldsay, -Mes rs.S im d t o A l- The chaiaM.Het n
tain idionatie expression by iwf-rriter t han was anticipated. This was the first dine Chambers, Laondon, and Belfast.lutions ora Spcial Geieralimeetingif the Coen-
of the Book of Geniesis j it-tifies the m- timie, as far as can he acrertained, that freiltnd. it cotain, in onîe substantial gregation or St. Marks, ield on Suinday, 2nd
forence of a plirality of Persons in 'the religionîs 'services Vere leldi in Toronto and l(ihaiilsoie vîîloîhnneî, all te publisied March, 18I.5, Mr G. IH. Girle in.the Chair.
Deity ;*-theni it is satlthat certain by a mno.ister of oner deninailtion. works of the author com>risin " Dis. "'.".tion r Dr. Gardiner, eecoridddby

-*t.n y a'iI nisMr.Of Hp, itr was nuanimously andl cordianIgI)i4
attri>utes, warks, &c. whiclt are preii- Several persons vere drawn togher cour.se on various subject," thosen Re'iipivtiaiitmotily dct ortdiaIy

thîsîîlv'ofGadIliat lii caiiiîîttheiftue Uc,
cated of God thronghout the sciptu0res and iade lkuov hot each other as 11it- Commerce, Society, aiî Politics," thOlsc George Harris, as Màiiter of this clhpel since
are likewise predicated of Christ and arians, wuo hait never bei iiitualy n " liain lfe,"' ata those " in Iis- i tler I41, asi beit ditinigCishe by zeal,

the Holy Spirit ; and this circumistance, acquainted as such befor. Som o'f trationiand defeiceor of Unitianism, to. ta.'t. inderatile inlust.y andiaitnituy, and
it is argted,, jutstities the inferenre thtat these hadlben brought np iin our fat luigetherii with "'e Old World and NeV" ""ieaai"gffo"t " ta '"roiute te i p'rta"t"Inter-

,g o tis co nty, hie e calsîniilleil i, bien..
Christ and the H.oly Spirit are each before cumind t this coutry, while an " Miscellaneous Discourses and Es- ' l co et hias proenreltrr
Suprene God, as Well as the FathOr others had becoime Unitariands hytlir . lo dhit uis tesîcîndu respect of its Con-
Almighty. Ve need scarcely reniid ow caltn ireflection and candid ingirii'y the title given to a lengtienîed and in- gregation, to whoi hisleparture front Edinburg
our readers that every conclusionthu s in religion. A meeting ift those inter- teresting series êof remark, pesented to wi e a subject of vfery sincere ami ieartfett
inferred frot stated premises, is accolm. ested ina the matter was lielil, for the thie public in the for iof a .lournal, kept "'g"t ,
plislhed by a. process of reasonling, and purpose of consideriing the establishment by Dr. Dîveey duriing a tour in Enroipe. î "h ,t iir til n)markthe cen ientertaied

doinecdéed ffer itstuh f a • • • .Thoevio '"fis Peuple. tir bis merlan and sacrifices, il indes ini feet depen for its trtiî On of a wuorshippig society. clos 'wli -Livermore's Coiiimenîtar'y uit the four expîîlict hat tita subicripbtioii shotl-be 'alaied,
the correctness of the hua judgment assembled manifested t very ldble Gospels, now offered for sale, is repriit for the puirposef presentinIg hlm with a pecuni.

in ascertaiiiiing the promises ui and coit- degree of earnestness, and passedIsomle ed fron the A merican Edition, mai ]at)- aiy iîairetioilit such ftine prior tiilis departure
ducting the reasoing. In thismu maner, ietfil an iiportait esoutiolis. They lisied hy the Northerin Suiday School fromii Eliiiiiiiurg. as te Couînnîîittee may deter.
then, the doctrin of a tri. personal God have takeini means ta secure the ulise o Asasociaiou of Irîeland. It coniprises in """

l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Mias endaîfottesrpne- h M iaiis iere creendaifrônt tteUîittarianlias heent drawni fromn the scriptures. It te Geîorge's St. Chapel, and have agreed one larger volume, ail the Coninents cî c ya Alie ro
stands mîerel Oait tbasis of ierntal ta hold priwate meetiîgs fir 'reigions, ontaincd in thie first and second volunes the Unitarian body in Scttiand.
rea.sonzng. If it we reanyhviire stated exercises there, condî uîcte ibv soi liof* of 'the Ainerican Edition, luit without The resointionsandT lionials, ail bèautifully
in the sacred volume that 'Godis three,' the mttemlibers thcîesees, util the ser- te text.-W1e w'ul earnestly recmn- engrossed ou velum, wer thien presenti by. the
in would impart an entirely newi colt- vices off a suitable muiniister canu b ob- iend our readers and friends ta pro- Chiran t Mir. arris, in namne of tue diffe
plexion ta the controversy. But we tainiedl. cure these books for timitselves, and c", Lbies *y . ""lîm " tley "ia been .foarded.

complain of this lituaan inference, thaï;t WVe have confidence in the prudence assist in their circulatio.'l'l feigsexcit tradig of ti -

it flatly contradicts the athiioritative tnil zeil of or ibretirni in 'roronto. wl c epne to their v 'i ua îandan ewiilcii ncuiiiii'i d ie' aritas plinigt-01. a
declarations of the scriptires. ie The audiences whiclt Mr. Cidier ad- CANADA CH RISTIAN CONFEIENCE. the rimarks of Mr. Hope be aleq ateiydelà-
mode of proof could be shown tho le dressed while there, were quite as large The Upper Canada Clristian Conference lieut cibed. Accian atioî after ac aatiori unarifireted
fillacious ; but even if this vere not ic as those to which e prenched we lie .the heartfelt rsaonse theyfouindiltr every breart.
case, we should be coipelled to reject first came to Montea1l, about twenty i u 18-5, an 7th Jihi I sin It aia ovrpowerig ne, and can never be

it on account of its open and tuniqualified months augo. Since that tiie the regun- Oslawa, C. W. Ouir General Metiug ivas forgotten by those who wltiesed t.

contradiction of the plainest expressions lar nermibers if ftle iMIoitr'eatl Society t"iv i'n'resnug : n.e ladl god, snf, spitnal of st n aa U a rri
of Holy Vrit.-" lThe Fathter is God, have fully donbled in munbers, a cut- 1reaciing, a large cong.gation, and goal aut- the d'i'eren Coingegatuns andt Mliieny Ssa-

the Son is God, and the lIy Glhost is gregationb as beei organisd w'lhich is '""- tion itiing also the re intlens andinmo-
God ; thlese three are eqal in poter stil steadilv increasinug, and a ie w and we trust the frnitsaof th meeting ii lie secu. riaisofthe Congregationsof Ldinburgh,las Gasgo,

and gloiry," says the Trinitarian contro- substantialerceliédifice erected for in eternity lo tie glory' ai Go. Ccr scsion wats an Aierdeen, all very handsomely bouan t-

vertialist. " ''lhe Father" is " the orly tlcir tse. These fats shouild imtpartu ne r some iliterest, not so miuch union as was 't 'e,_li, îpe tlin"arca, have Lecîî larwardet

truc God," says our Lord Jesu Christ. encouîragement and hope to our Toronto detirable-rtt genernally favourable. We re- valuable vo utincei, leurs thfie folnving irîî in ptiau
Here, then, we place the infallible de- friends. At the samne tinte, we feel ieilve a delegation frim the Unitariai Congre- ina gail tettersa:-.menmorial frn thle Unitarian
claration of our Savionr, in opposition to bomul mito wiar mthem of thie mu'iany dili- ationt a ntreal, ina the persn of their rthy Chruistiu.ns of Scotland, ta the Rev. Geo¾rge
the inferential reasonings of tan. Cai culties that av lie in thitoir way, but i iLd talrientedl Pasta, tible t', M. CoaMr.Cui . llariti, (on his l removala.to Newcatle-uponr-

wre hesitate a moment as to which shuould besetch them 'not t h ceasily discoir- from homtali wie heard, (n Moniay evening, one l 'e)nu al Esiaîi fo'Iii> ofteir uut-
be beheved aged. Those dimfieulties spriI uinnnly oft. r n fe p zeahnîmusde a ,ng fn, lits 1 idbe beievcdatîcel. 'Iiicsetue tîcti ,lsin.farîîîîî' tf the litînhit 1riîi- Zctliiua Ltîi ntorig thin, tiiiig n perlait

NVtro by searching catî find ont Gud ? from that nnacquaintance with Unuitai ii ii tIe Gaspet we ever ustenedl o. we of Twenty tive years. May ì 9, is" oie
1in the repios hIlicht theu itarian and principles, which so generally previtils. graternoey acktiowledge their favour i ,notatiig Iitd' o iu"es or itiasomely bounuid books

'rriitariai wotuld severally make to this Tiniumîs mintds, are afriaid of-thev knowi i e t ,i * ra accOmpner tighly îuizemt 's:tivoui.lum ofep.ilate
question, we cani perceive themTrinitarian notruit'ian ah wliatt, rejtiadice shunîs and abhor lis--- by abdeegatin, aid sanli ctusidert uien f-I OiclItiluhieri g alt pruiitelbtilnlefry

. . .t'-t-i.abiioit urti favor af ain uncoruted Gostpel. frindîisip tient senit tio Mrh. Hanrris, bothi fromt
tendency to scrutimise, and expam it knows nfot wlat, and 'd-gtmiatism de- h Laî hn e latte,S-Christian Lumjinary. Glasýgow leadEdiniburgh. Ampongst thfi ttr
Deity, fariter illustrated. The believer notiiices-it knows not what. it any it ts grateul 1a recordthe folloaing .iieriPin,
in the doctrine of tri peisoiility, iesi- case, wîe implore our frienids nlot to 're. .preieid to a.itnàtifully biunduîl volume 'ir TlîM-
tates not to divide and exponînd thectur railing for riling.' Their sytein, UN[IA IANS IN SCOTLAND. sonî's "New Universal Gazetteei'rid Geogi'.ph.

Divine nature. He tiudertakes to state if thtey understaid it arigit, wiî raise The Re'. George Harri, formerry cf Glas- hîal Di'tionary :"-" Thi(Vila gui-atiely
what part or person is first, hii.at is se them above mental tinidity, arrow ipre- golw," IanMorerecentrly tf St. Mark's Cihapel eublinti of the Christian Unrna Hope.
cond, and whbat is third. Having settlediudice, and uilieshaiting dtiogimatisi, and Ediliburghil, lis accepted thepastornticharge f n atini ci' itof aa i ote BuI

the division and order of precedence, he eti htope they will never descend to ei the Untitarini congregation of Nevcastle-ulioi- lai, witl cterm, love, an vegi netioni, resiectfully
then proceeds o ttell, how' ame per'son is p y te weations of any of these. The Tyne, Eigland. presented to the Re. George Harris, Fatir af

" made of noue,', another " begottein," Chi'istiniity of the New Testament ni Mr. Harr1is's inotice of bis intended resig- scotland'ii Unitariau Christians, bynit ii grale-

and another "l1 proceedinîg." le int oly teaches lot mental fear, it speaks of ra- natoionbecoming generatty kiî'nown, earnest wisies fui acîsl'tu kvielegmenit of te libeneltits they have

*explains the relation whicti the severail tional eiquiry, and a sound mitit ; it re- were expresseifind tat lie sulat tisit the filitends reer f ntls teinlist nutat dylce ad , wer

* a1lged persons of the Deity sustain commoends not a narrow prejudice, huit ifl'erent parts of the icountry, before his de- thing and everytinug lui God-u-May 19, 185."
towards caci othiier, but also deternines inuculcates universadilove-alove so trily parture fromî scotlanud. Varety of circumstancas
the parts they respectively perforai'm in univisal, that ro child of humanity is unfortunatly prevted the fuit accomplishmnt n E h i o I O Ui i N T E L L G - N c E.
the econoiy of Divine Governmient. In excludd. It Lsanctions fnot a hiarsi andi o th int tions ani eires. Happy andin- Ttc h aniio tistai xeCtles ô f the Cam-short, by reading the creeds and formu- thoughtIess dogmatism, but instructs lis struetive onra and dlys wee, however, Mpent bridge (U.S.) Diiity Shoo took piaceon the
laries of Triitariais, wî'e shalIl be led t, mu Iaintain a pt'oper respect for the cou- with long-known and highly-esteeed friendsini 18th July, beforei large and atteniveaudièriCe.
believe tihat thiey liad " by sear'cinim icienitiotis opinions of others. While Greenlock, Glasgowi, Aberdeen,and Eat Lothian. 'il'h gradua foctuniüîrgberid ihitenti beintg
foutid out the imcompehensible Jehovah. we advise au' friden ds not to resort to- e.îi aatii f'rger by moiture than cl i half, than thatof.itist,-,rg1' Ly naityltaitiime1ittif, ismitîatc. laThtus it is that men betiies such unseeinly methods as mîay possiity Suindayi evi.a ng, April 13, r. Harris pr ed _a. tprýuspects of- the Di"intit/Scho

rushIn i, where angels fear ta treitl." the directed against then, we mutot nl the assembly rooms; Falkirk, toa la rgnge inaudi- were iever sn tiatteing as reunt, a grea't'er
enice ; Sunditay, A pr-il 2-7, crowdv(ed congregations numnber of. students bL'ing Connected] wIIthnovWho by searching can find ont God ?' fail at the same time to recommemt tin emApda ia nre i fa b.ter nuitnseboui o inete.e tîb ua no

The Unitarian is more reverent i lis to neglect it proper opportunity of ex- tthangver befor. iBeî d î chrialitni' t ird.-

mode of treating this question. He pre- tending a kiotledge of tieir principles. Tt mrning amnd afternoon of whih day hie ' et'ew Uniuriaai ChLch Ia N Ý
sumes not to penetrate the deptihs of the Thiis ve conceive ta be the simple and pIeaceited in teat city. t hbabeenhis design to(Rev..Mr. ' ill-bedeÜidate'the

Divine nature, as the Trinitarian dues proper way of cotinteracting all gainsay- preaeblin Glasgow oui Sunday, May 11, and it22ndi Octotber. A Cotnvention tf Úiitä rfimia
lie hows before the incomprehensibility ers. Let the world, if possible, linowf the evcnming îîf that diay. at Paisley ; butt tue un- froi tll parts of the country vit hie held at thit

of Deity. He offers the reply which wh'at Unitariat Christianity really is. expeeted departure of Mr. Boucher, for lrelnd ttne and place.

If it b true, let it sicicee i, and if it be and LEiigliandul, oi ite ffairs of the Gltsgow Chn-
S We nay state uhere, hoiveer, tht thia por- mfot true, we do nlot w'islh its success. pel, frustrateul tue idesign. Inf tie morniig of 0N O T I C E.

lion of the proces has beenconsidereil uniatisfac- Most sincerely o we hope oiur fiends Siulday, MayS 18, Mr. Hnrris preachedt frouai nlet r Tht atseors of Iblic W ipiann'Sun.
tory aend unsonidi by smaie of it aiLes t contr- iTtronto nay accoupliishli the woik in Thessalouians, ii. 19, ndl li th aftrron eif- days lui the Uitaiian,Cltiel, Mntreal, iae..
verialistsoi that aine af dthe question. Calvin ' LEfivtN lt the Forenoon, and -aif;piuï Sivie
designates such inferences as I vioenl intrpreta- wtich tey a'e ngaget. Most sincerely livered lis farewell .discourse,- ai Edinburgh, LItht Eveiniig.-Free Sittings are provIded l'or
.iona.'' do wre iope they mnay be enabled to se- Ivimch iwas funnded onu Acta xx, 7,,3 Strangers.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

P O E T R Y. but Ome Gami,-Mmlice. ? Tiisltie <îostioîî
nove tu bemetei'iiimîrm ; andif) Lail- e.xalii'mimtimmii e

shah luumnetiiimleiy procm'edl viihmît fardiher' ienice0
"LET THERE BE'LIGIIT.<' 'ppenmiig, as my]itiiuirstho oL'i %

God amild, " Let, there be liglit !" Vmcii irmis c'xei'eu'.
Grim darkiness felt his mnigmht, i. A i tLdos iipear a it, thatmtle ia>ii ge

Atmd lemlil iir>'; andmmi cmmimm of m'omît' Grm'im ;it îe>, cri mm gre'>tà
TMen startled seias, and motnmtainos coli, vaiety of'mce'mm'momsm .,Ilt!W mt nvml- ma

Shione forhiallil brigit lin ilume and gulde about ta si>m le>'m;Iliiidi'.ime omidii-timt
And criedI, " 'Tis dmay, 'tis day !'"imm' mnaliiiilimesaine mrict îie i remUmitL3'

m Hi, hioly liglht " exclaimel '>vi>inimtre iiipaiiimemiiite i 'l'es-
'l'ie Lthunderous-clnd tflainedhicrmitr3'iîmenaIfle line f ls ipm:rc.

O'er daii s'white ;aii>icimeime mb''tei' de'ceiiml
And l ! etlié rose,.:fiincriison dress'dmîneii fi) lime prsnt i>; niainet' oi pure'
Leaned sweeti>' a'er the lily's breat, Umitarimismmm. Fr mxmmie, ve'>momiifîcie

Aimdi Lii5imigi nLim'nI'd >> LighmI ' mcerît i' mmetilt- i spiint mpmmîim ile, lie iad oce->
TMeni iras flic sly-'k born, ou Lu Godmess ath ?Tigamis id ti, etn

Mlien os~e ime embaie crre-mVinoirli ie eriîssmined ;iadritg fmexam'lintof'Iis
1 'iien l me <f' îrmise Lcmîtli uî ion in time îvilimleriiss' Andmmiieii vli;tt

]3'iosicml <er ie ammîîy mil is msihoaloimmnel' diatbulieoua> p itoutn fgai irmjum pec-
Andlthlem, ii stihlesl imglt "tiimoniltionîcommaliin, i mylim cequ mmire t011 oumLmodsei

1 reàrti>h'er pensive mmye Tho-> h And ait orsiipm tme tLhathey Guaeor
eveoa migmt boîl8 ga ral, ai ireian c limeo origriiJeit.Cite, 1>' atgrat

La ! trecsaimumflaiersa mili lmadfilmyo oionysit heu mseea.rly-twitis
uIn gir', filoutma. Lmaot tosa bylil ond aldhave beeoir( drnby aullmrity,il

Je'>is immcRie itatir>,alime&' divmine ersmc'miv>mmi -c-m
.'Ad shedmflime immorlaesmatel' >i a-le, mIntined th samesrligion viiage mf ithe grnty

fi escesa as thie imoifileim elul, îîeiimg ta»%vilain, nmtu IvIlimimacmii> l ibue1
Anmd misker tiraithe tîmCode, ? mclîmem aiLterymue. thisrcie,o Lie appeiiici-

No, b>tmlimc aimof mai1im'nd giveni arle Jfis)edbytiigirmecendntsof
]3y time m orl izmi simwteie aporeation, doym ;--have aimel aboiaied,

B>' Gui, aur sira !mandmiem<differenttci>, aimhiinmdte irLie h eelmC imtimoj
Omr saufs lveemly li 1ht vithm, OutiUitrinmave boe s oon afteritutmih!m istia mThei

Andebly uhin fg' rmur'd"sight !

deerentof tm stco iritinghy eimbliaied m'
Sh a sec i sylak ois tire.le conversatiornerdi-mrmiimri'imr, xi!. 28-3orn,

T maen i ose tliemtted oiaven,Te Suibe, vlmmî a1mieirs tu have bemm t emmi>of
'Tie siroumi ai'soua is meýi'm îimdi mentimiii m;, miesi mmij iii l i-îcmi aimm:r

Mimd, iuimlla rlire fesni' mamg mmîr Saviomr's h tries tui'flicmie i' a«m
1a liglit, ciii hmOji, Mielmmifbhi edeumore'. 1public leacher4i'.>hig iimmo->> <'hichm iamlime lfil

Emrh'e <ldresti igfraise tiis bimsssd boor. momnaint ail ?'' ire, Choir, -ms a fir
Fle niml the nniyla, is gofen.o ppomiil>, mmiimmem, am openmcimmimigm, 1e.

menîmîme aymiiigl>mienLimI <mm,'Lmrmirî>uslimtorizeci
LundutkeinlimendmtrineifiellestnightJemheiii-

T rA R IA N I SIN liomn touimr ir ie Oe Gim. Ilimmoîmt Loi-i
iroidmifrathheneefmheeaim eyrso;iieim-

L RCes TRINandrFwilersasallladgertle coiiieei lie etra

O U Tt LOiR D .J E S (U S C 11Il. 1h. S T, Chmmre, lie %vi as oufein omn mi imea>. ltu
mreblaoe il. But, insteom.mmum Tly

And pesithdesigmiirta s Ggi'eîtiiodie oi' tie ni g emm m' trine,0<i
evecselevissa tihe untht Uen loditis mi e' ilflicmm1mon it, oiii'Luiîmolnl,

ir dorike tn toui'LadhJesmi Christ.heImfornimssoitîmsîs'em, rime expliciî imtmrai umr-
doinga, I tmah aipeal maomil* Sa i'sO'nlionoaie iit>, alime coiniaair't biiî

iî'urmla, 1i-9recordedmit Ie jpagsiofîtîhme'Es'mig'lis. rmjetmrm il. 'limhe ims aI ilmfilime mouimmminnts
But %irile, for t' lis îp mimir e, 1 sialli riiiii l y 11'is,. lm'ii, 0 irzal i ! ire tLord <mcOur îmi 'mmmOmne
re ter' wa resI almerî ta ComLiii n tf i' Loi-l. îand nt si t love if ic h>!Gum

Gurpes,oulsh il ihOtbe utieî'stoin, Cmat themith -fitim3hemt, m1u1ml iitiilmm l , and
snjet a' foim freae pnsnent adi-cai dues fmot mnmjircrieiltIi im'îml, admitî'>il ih'stm-m'gtlm.'

Shouiiee nodi il aditor, ai'. 'irelin- Ottis pmint, limme irasia ispmte beîm>'emlime
ay earth andimg4 lhiell and h'm'caeiitle Goepals.nStibe ai lime Simmîr,-eaveniférnce iem'vm'em

excetlie hrodcouries aisc ravtonof oeil, liime Gmimimmi;fur mhe Se!ie amit-
Loid. I"mceitioià tii. Latuprevet mn>' isiaimhioigml- ledflime oriectimes ot«ur Lor', s 'mph>' ;mmnd

,ment imig fêteit mliy mmisoiua' se'>'eramiiPoitslaJemii >aupravei lime iiiseloiii of' liiObsera-'mtionsm,
imi d, minere ac>'slmert mord.-uuuprelmermive raid deelared lie-mvii1,»lommier froui lie kiîi"mhun

tiatigh, ai wotholpe adsrig ta das ower.%ville- or Gam.",
uir'sdeepet ''ahlmoainemeffthti smle ooreMarléer

1salhe niate ofnl mine muri-e l.reiimiimmr>'obmoi- psagesm;but for b'">iîy, Iums ul moitImr
vationi. 1 avacul)ihi>'mmi' attntion ta limet! mio. t rep'ress, ten, tiioero, idatr, by-iif
great iýioiortamice ai' the ommr'gmuîmîeumIt hium i$ nüir whichve out af acil duime m'thnexio betmveofi

ta bre nside l. Soutme mcmai>' imim-arimmlmuiem, Limteoali ani the newr isernsai , d it hLr's
it liai i îm enem otighiuileuegrîLmi, ai-n tnimgs ieiio t ve? bem qsu iieit iun-

thai Uuitaiimitiismms ture fliilOft ie Olm'l'es'io c'ntaid the blacti ook o'f lite sintmui'l time
Cémntmî imes. ul tîis î'eUIm flotruive oui' Sm-"remu Behltwrg.OsOMhirteo't hyiosi de os-

docrine to le trumm ; fori' that -- re lire terribce' screiti il in express fermais. îlje Sfili>Ih ll is
nothe'diepeuîsatioofr'eliion;andthdtmrineOh, s ine ha oriilir IoAn Giodi :

aof lime Trimit>'na ' ioe oefi'! oime<Of a' milier- ( and hxxiii. 9.) somentitou iere Ba'but i.

txt woul noehavlbenuofaiytuth rit., i

o te meWia i m and the Chiian >'5mI Nome ingoo tbu t ote ; dlimvi 5 Goe, w(M-e
terni. Thme soinesi ofni' lis emmsmuiîg 1 'Ioflat x. 18. Lntke xi. g i ie the gre timCat

aiimit; ind 1 mie i o o1 i uiou, tChat iiu mmGoid mi i 5 Oîne. IîMi ie btecmi)mi iiinctl 1tal'e-
t ilie grm mitarticleomithmie Umit>uf Golf, ve lirvemLint whmI-ma m to 'omoree hlit Oe, 1

trufer nmuaeir dispismtim.(Seo Wirk xii. 28- ldecattred bute I nethi casi vbem' e cjmmi
31.) fBut lima Poiret, I stop fuaI noir hoenmmmvi5s exmiit gieitot g ew rpctimngrtant fel of
tteiiinititit. 1 t imitnimmr leumiarChatlimasupremare dor;fai iwould h)ave e d uoldihed,

vliitevrrina>'bLehouglitofIlie relev cforMrougt tihve be silustatutiand i ims . 'This
these poinafleure clin lie 0 question Offlme One cGovdieichremre ai-n Mari xiil. 28eMT.

great importanmce ct' tet a >-imluisnOail rîîageL FATUmet;" liaI is the MiId 'iiiu mhrVIC1 ile im>Vm'
<ur attenmtion*foi',1IClbitk, tilere is ia nlet- îti iistimguiil lhe ageasto hvebeia mma' VOiîhm nofIl

ingCiiri"sL!tiium ii le îî'uîld ivim vili muot amuit, mveî'Lraimmî. '<Vith ienuat glioiiî fel îglie tite'r
Chmat, if 1 succvemiin deuoisttmmgChat flime faitlisoind un>'tnoneuidsfiru imaiewuîld peat .1

vula auiimt baurSmi-oriroasfpre eoin our Svcitm ,lioeursfiirtnis oirt tihe Flicer i
UnItarian fmitlm, immiali ]lave mimdi îicient he OulmeO 'T ue Gai h: im i is ile eteirl,

ground I;fimilauiig tif c>'>y 'liti, WhImî msi'cs omentImadliuvmigit luoa ? uee TIe ON.'> w Tihir
t» ia'adis ie ai' Chruist, tointimitanmmd îrassm OD11pun141mi .and,' Chris Mvhdu, a ei cShlsei,''

ieu sanie dorîn*'iu. Stimd> bclmg tre gu'cat mremfia- (Toli mu xvii. 3.) Hie uimiiess's flice ramiîera' irlIe
rit aduiiimuluence lmihi istitiltuxc-LorifIdclaRena'emane tair Lî a x. 2)i

cise, Ulioltie inmmî îInitiemicrusmmil, miii, I cau' lyhite inl tc rineu' ,miheimlu y the eisma
emîli ripou, bath tChosewiotegii.rei iciti>me, aumi or ain atouchicbut thtiOe G!F at ldoue. ol Ird'-

Sthmaei-rima dui'rem' l''oin e ut itimta dlism is kwnee tiehi'tencUerth AThe on pe fraoLi' Jhar-
is fmtr os possible, l'romrChirmi'îdsmiiilproue-ah was1( Jo]î X. 8.)no e It hemnmwo -knrsh in' tCha toui

evR a L prOpoRD esiUîSa Hmii pmjuhiSe, Smurh, hewaubiouna the vil mmmonreomii monie-
y-ail seiiai ant dpartial itioutl o listhemiist'y, miliullspouietrGammimîui mfbim
tahdie vorie of i JSuvisuum' iisa . imUIre anummi(muilimms inusuuaiirmier as iheiCt îi

s'ningieicaire ta lcorm,-îa embrmmlee, ta PiOosi4, imunt b>' lie two temumu, excsîilt1<>'ainemmmm iiig.
dog , a obea aptpiru alt, as il isai o's 0

... Aind-nu>' Aliighty GOeilgir»1ta<el imore ummer. ivari ilei',s suailimim irte i.mTu rît tispirit
,saanding tamisre'-tandm'mavmiranmmiiim adc-aru iu . ut i;forte adii of annoncing amltnye(o

sil> la aaiiutaitim,-Iimuure nm Ii iy 4miorîmi.-emi worshiMip l. Ged isap it, urm Lth i quted
iiici ltime Ciptain ao'fOur salatiliCam eutemlao mofm i Uiminriyand mthomiennm ihiadimie uilt
tios recmilorede, ami odie th Evaongiren. ltruit. 'iThe firos ies ai thpetumayimer-

'tlnain pointta bucosideri halinsanly ehgeiii Oisr !mef the buttlrdure lG i Oi inie
ar Saiamr lerta lutmis Pmind inathe'fuciours m pordamn, tuesiîce she Fat, %viose Loim .thy u

public, ipauss, hittulcate iderstioeo hat lime wipho'e mlis a a b wiite autlthy fui ant
su'iiit' or di pliaeenrb amd pre ntreusimpe, wi aol. tAuiymti a iret li th stregoth."

UIl u 'e os Iligti ? Did h icicin, persOnshis pit, ulyher wai put between trchiue
of inm tie Gwiehm, aelirecred rein tihet Pes S-îerie his late Stitu, eq-nm iernitiel ta betw'il,

sams, exaty ethe iscai tr an uotiurin futrer, the law Imeean a t ject for mheu S cmriiibe ademit-
imr. mncen'it ' ; to preet anym diiappoint edmth correctneas of om eaiiilep y aisend
iml i1bedivine aprfiections l ievliearliter Ju aproeda.m'linate 'wiity ha maiiirdaiIl
hihare, rhate hose tere distinet coprehnsi anL d dlisiecredi lie was, rhar frues fIL tapheiengoum

nevertlies wLuiem beig, ami tieîl ove wci Lord"eeis taftîime ciu' lrLunitymciimy-
Ofai t1imep, septinutel>' ranslderei, ,las tl>' amm pia L-- mg amd musseting tme saha suiremry O'tiîe Fmiîim'm,
- pmme'Iy rGm prke.Tyctfilera are ouahthîce Gois, limeOne Di-ai ersefe I iime uGotiemnoaie
b udt konly oaime neoi m Oriihe emlisuir Ubsr- ipaes ; bui lfor bevy, upouamissrlm ont ti,

rhatliUntrianlelim wiaos aime'th eflie Olt aeh cuiillted tLie do-cetiulDei l of the S unit liof th
Sme'iture'au sil nature eauies,-tit ie ora Gmiet tiradivi. peinu ifrtoceDei hroteas

af is heateis had ever dreant nanl lime emore
especially as wm'e are asst'Cd thmat thi i a glori-

us doctrine, a saiviig trut nma'y, a truth without
wmhiih there canim Le note silvaitionm. Is it thilus, i

aik, that ay mOrthodox Trlinitrian minister
wrould lr'ach thme lTriunity i a nation of Unitai-
ianlis ? Is il thus that uh, mpersons 4o 1preMaIci
the Gospel in ainy Unitarianmiies tc wlic
tiiy gain m ission ? I ahule to eilir conduct

i, this respecte as a ilet neither fmr ifie purposte
t mensimre n'aies-orfapprobation. It as t Lu hlo p ei
hey are conscientiolu in thir motives ; but I
trlt Ihey will admit mit our Blessedh Savioiur

was uneiheer less eamious fil' tie truth, naloi IesS
ioiest iii ils avowal, thlmman themelves. Yet

either hie ou they mis be wrong, for, as I have
slhown, they proced upon plans totally distinlct.
mey ire perpettially insisting ipi tlile Trinity;

it never insiaed upon it l lîl.
2. 1 inmust pass over many passages hicli

migit le selected lor exmples 'nder this iead,
aud proceed tle the eoiud point wicihl it is nas-

tessaryul t ider in illuistrating hviat our Lord
taughtel mnIi lmte subjmct ; i imen iia doctrine ron-
cenimng himis'elf Did bie ever deciare thant le
possesed, in hne personi two distinmet natures
miunited,-tihe hui manl't ii le divine ; thiat le w-as
tiuly God, in l iirespmets ('qinil t) thei Fathei.r,
pos issed of eternal tduratimmnm, amrnighlty pmiwer.
omimicient wisdom, Mimuumemi gamodntess, ain ithe
inlimuity O'' al mthe divineperfecins ; wile at

tie samt' Iinme, he itwas lso properly a ioman, suîb-
jeet to all ethem w sanits an imperection ofi hmumanm-

il)', sin inly exceptel ? 'Tlis is thie cmiomammnuly
received doctrine. But did oul Saviouîr hiîmselhf
teacl this ? Ii s, h 1con.fes I ucannot findt it in

any mmi olis1i i ms. On hle countrary, I itd
thlat thouglhoumt ai hidS insîtrumîctions, mmmii m-Lord

eve' most iiitity recogi huis mo' i-eue-
demnce upOnI a smubperiOr POiwer ; a , fi' frio
tmacinmg htis ifts ta his iwiv inhilerent aulthority,
ie unif'ormily referred themm tm le vill a d împ-

poinmsient of the lither110 alon-.
Wiîith au dmclarationi othiis imind lie openhi ilis

pLublic miist. He commirened i by mmrmading
tm the ) olle e ''mbled in tle synagogue i'

Naizareth,i weiîrî'e h' hiai beemn broughtm nysm froin
ins youtih, ande iby' aping-to imisel ihe mo-is
oftile prophet Iaiahmt lî l :-" h'ie spirit o' J.nimov,iisl upon me, beause hIe hath anointedu me ta pr'ech

lhe Gspl to hlie po'or : ie iath sent mie tu Imeal
the lbrokeii-lheaited ;t tm announe i'rancem L

lue eni p>tives, and r''oî'v''e of sighit to tlihe blind
ta iet at liberty them tlihat arem hbrukied ; to ro -

ciimm imthet- acceptable year ( thlle Loml," ( Like iv.
18.) compare Ismiah xi, i, mw ds whichl are rmom
b.eautifulill> y descriptive oft' m hae c h arcter and oli'e

Ut' Jetts, mia a person euidowrel i tii the f spirit of
God ; as the Chist, ai' lthe anolintedlli mmnt' ;lis n
1nessme'nger semt forth mn proclaim glatilings ii

huis naime, but wiiiei arte ilttely unsuitblie ta
describe ie voi was liiiiiselCf e source O rery

edowmment, and cohi n possib be time dele-
gamte of ay hi'ligher p 'er' Our SavioI., there-
Lore, bg ii's pnisin 'ilh a ext san ai dis-
coUrms mst distinctively Unitariai ;foir it is

exactly in this mmmer tihat ie ai-e arecstom
to Spuk of him in -our ordiiry mministrations.

Ii fuiilment of iLite commiunisiionm thmis mannmotmurcedi,
Jesis traivellei fron dae to liplace thru'amgh Gmlmi-
le', .Juidena th1111 lie neighborinig ointries ; every
vlhere giv1nmg 'evinicc', by tlihe mighty miracles

wlihi hwlt , i'î>mîIIth liat tlie spiritir If t Lor'o
was ctiiîulial loi imin. The merit of' these

wmnerful w'rks lie never once assumid te im..i-
self. On the ont-ary, lie repealtedi declae'm

that '- tme works wivicili he did we'e works that
miis FATiiEIt uhamd givem imi nto uM im, (johi V.

30,) tat " TuE FATnER, whR di iwelt in mhiîni,
imiii self' perform ediel lme wm'orks, '(Johnu> x. 30.) A

strange declaration tihis iimst appeImar to thst ile who
consimder it as proceeding trom hle lips of the Ai-
mighIty ! Onem mine occasion he expressly tlihankei
lite Vather li enambling imo awîork a îmeiracl

lin iasIeI tl hi-s earnCît- p'iayer --" FrîIî I! I
tnithiiilel that thoi hast eiard ni," (John xi.
41.) I mkîmiy Triitian friends to considler,
is this an e'xpre'sio suh wma s la hsaivebeen ex-
pmeted ina accordance ivith their tliery ? On thme
amne occasion he intimates that afl htis miracies
were prceded bv prayer ti God te pover-" I

nimov thaitf thoui himlest mie a.lwa''ys." Ia tint
this mostmtringe nmmd iunncrountable t those101 w
regard Mim as omnipotent ?

le Idlivered doctrines ime mst subilmme taIt
tIe wodi-im cveri heari; but lie referred te wiimmvs-

ml imy hvimichl he spokie t i iInspiration o the
Fathmer- My doItin,' he said, " is ot mine,

lut mis tMat set mc,' (John viii. 16 :) Hlie
tiat sent ime is tue ind I speI tm lthe mworld

those thiigs whic I hlave' heardi of' im
t
'(Johln

viii. 26 ;) " EventuS 'cir. F F'rH En1 1unh. .aid Unts · m
mee, Soi I a kmeîl," (Joini xii. o.) 'These senti-

amlents e imnimost exact agrcenement ivith - lim
opinions i eld by us Unitarianis ; but they 'must
app1mi'eir sommeiwhalt extraordoiuai-y tmm meithme him sliup.
pose that hli biIy whomn they were spoie ias
Ihimself' lie onicient sourcue f all wisdiomi n diml
of all kinowledge.

lfils devotionmal habits ledl u is l te Samne cone-
elusion ; for le wivas much in prayer. n lievery
important em er'gnucy of lits lif, his '' prayers aie
expmnessly recordld m uon soume occaions w'e find

hisia mm-itdrliainumg from lim ivrld, miel pliendiing
hi'ilme nmigits inl sumpplienltion1. This fact mlone

would disprove the conmmily recivel opinion
respecting uis Suprummime Deity ; 'or why or hmow

citluld iiehave prayed if ie hand, ini hmis wiv per-
oain, ani omnipotent natuîre, whîmicli could, by la
vorîd, a thougit, acconmplishl e'very wisih ? If the

coaimiimon loctrine ibe trime, hm wi-ai his imelf tle
liearer of prayer, and unmler neecssity of pryning

to> nonîe. lin yet we'im find he prayed-le prayel
tu theM Faler. lie thereby owiied siubjectioi to
the Fatlhei's pyower,e ndtestiield to l is oiv> inufe-

rior and dependent nature. But more tian this.
e prayed in ngony, unlitil his sweat was is it

werez great dropts of blood ; nand ln tohat very
praer, he owned suabjection to the Father In ex-
pess wo'rds,--" Not as I vill, but «as thouii wit,"

(Like xxii. 41-13.) Iis hourot'distress an
aigel was sent uto iifort hilm, but the iiimnedi-
are object of the prayer was ot fulfilled ;'for it
pleased the wisdomi of the Eterial Father that
the bitter eup, viihî hIe de'n)recated, sioutld not
pass away mntil he had dine.iimcd it t the dregs.
'ould tim biing wh1o pralyed--whoL prayed to an-

othler-whoii prayed thus fervently-whose pray-
eri was thnus refised-coull hais being le AI-
imighty God ? I alimnost sihudIer to put these

questions : but they aIe needtful to eIucidtthie
truth.

Even mamre deis'ively ta the point are the in-
structionis whiiii ouir Lord las given to his disci-

pies un lie suject of prayer. le comimmlied
thein to addriiess their prayers lto God, even the
Fatiher. -'Pray to 'r,'' FATEli iWho isl in secret,"
(Matt. vi. 6.) " When ye pray, say,-O>ira
FAnii EIw iv art in ieavei," (Matt. vi. 13.)

< The true worshiipprs shall wUriip TuE FA-
THER," (JohnI Iv. 23.) 'I.1-lownmlhI more simaii

YOUa nm1AVYI" F rTIm£E givegood tintimg to themn
that ask im," (Mait. vii. I1.) These instrue-
tiglonl are literally complied ivitih by ail Unitiríima
Christians. Th're wOrsIp whllieli the Savioie'
ijoinetd is constantly priactiised ini ouri churches,

mandC ina our ihiimilies our supplications are address-
eil tom THr FAT Eil ; andi>l we hily trust, that

we adiiress themi> to him ian spirit and in trut.
Thie wormship, therefe, wichi le Saviour re.

comfmm rl s a pure Uiita worship. le
evenv went'a riter, fori lie expreissly disclaimsn
being the iearer of prayer. Im tihat day ye

shall ask me nImîlothing. Wvrily, VeIily, i say nta
yoi, ihatsoever ye sall a usi ithe Father lin my
Maile, he will give it ta you," (John xvi. 23-

26.) Hio' ean this ie recunciled withl the idea,
thiat Christ is Go,. eqlmi vitb tie Father ?

Ule expressly disclaimted all thouglht of ejquality
withli Gof. Tie Jew's on une occasion, falsely,
-aind] to ali appearaice, maiiiusly-aced

hailm of im:klciimg imi.self Godf, or raliher a Cod,
(Joni x. 33.) If Lie hadl sidli so, ori if he wri e
so in 'et. lie was bounid to avowi anîd justify his
lain. Bm>t didi ie do su ? No ; bmt, on the

co e air, ie sheiwedlt the accusation was
ilise. lIe shewed lthat lie hald nmotl aNerted any
smch character. He prodtced, frm the Old
Tstamieit, i mi>uch straiomnger expresSioni thaini ltiat
whichi! he' lad employed ; laim d he proveid, that
the charge wasm' groundiolless. Iesus said it is
w'ritten iI ymour lav, ' I have lsaid ye are Gods.'
If hn, he (that is, lile psalmiist) called themi
Gomids nlato whom the Ivoiri of God cainme, howi

say yi of himfl, Viioiim Ie Faîthe' hath salnctifi ed
and sent iit ithe world, tuti l eúmest, lie-

eaise t said, I ain the Soin of Gmd, (John x.
-3.) Smurely if the cornonm opiion mes-

pectingimm ai bieen true. Jesua 'omiiml muot inve
halli recurse ta suchiivoei as tLis. 0n
omir pmrinciplem, ani, ive believe, mmni tie priniciples

held by our cGret nter, Lhe r'soiig i3 jal,
and the exculia'tion triumphant ; but, on the
Orthodoxhpi>otlheis, I camot but think, the re-
ply iwas evas'ive, not to say deceptive.

Ou anîoîither occasion, Jesus dmislaiined divine
knowl-edge in express termis. 'I Of that damy aid
hour liioeth l itim miai ; nlmt the angels which arme
in heaven, eiither the Sou ; but T-EE FA-r :xa.'
(Mark. xiii. 32.)

On aotilier ccaioiin, hlie expressly disciaimel
the attribite of divinme pover. " To sit' 1n my
right hand, and on my left haud is nlot mine to
-Ive ; but to those foi whom it is prepaired of my
Father. (Matt. xx. 21-23.)

Oi another occasion, he iexpwesly disclaimed
the attribute oft 'divine gomeness. I Why callest
thou ME gouil ? There is nne gmodit but ONE,
that is, Gon." (Maii x. 17, 18. Luke xviii. 18.)

On an>otimer occasion, hie d'irectly afirmcs his
onV inifi erior-i ity to thlme Fathe. I f ye loved me,
ye iouild rejoice ieCiiiec I got unt hime Father ;
t'r the Fith'er is grener thian I." (Join xiv. 28.)

lis customary laniguage plainlyI asseled imimi
proved hfis subordination to the Father. -e de-
miarmed, that Godi his FaterhaiI sent im,-md

ainiîitei lhiimm--hai sanmctiieild him-ihad giviaeu
ilim his spirit-hai.sealed imini-hail given hfimi

a leole out of the wol-mi-hamd grante hmi L.tu
IhaLvm if ine Ihiseilf--andi hadmmi amm1ppoitited himtoint

juige the vorld. Withlimtis cursory notice I
mumst pass ovter all thiese topics. andil the passages

(if our Lord's dilscourses in whichi tley lare fumid.
I shiiall otlyii mentio'm oe mr two points mort.

He dîecltredailit while in this worli, I hlie lived
by the Fatlei'," (John vi. 57.) Hemimnounced

to the d Ìseiîlml m'mbefore his remmoval from thiis earth,
that ie vams about to asceml LI t his Father, and
(il their FamîtIe' ; tu his Godi, an ta Ltheir God.'
(Joi> xx. 17.)

Sic is ithe accouant which m our Saviour him.
self has given of hil mission, power. doctrine,
mievotion, life, resuirrietion, mind aemnion. For

my Mvi part I mllust deciare, that I cant 'ecn-
niie ilese mimmerons, land repe ted, and express

.a8sseitionus of inferiority, to any otlier stemi -i'of
doctrine, except that Vhich as a Unitariai Cil--

diaa I gloryII iprofesaing. And iwiere' I to mt-
termpt tu explaintheilem on any otler' priniimeli;e,' I
should f'eel mylfiI a every-ste'mcontradictiig

mnv Savimmonr's direct afiirmations and -u vntuaily
impiuiiginmg eilther) isi kiinledge or his-veracity.

(To be concluded iii, pur next.j

PIt'N TED 7FOI Tii E L-COM Mbl T TE E O

€ÍJie Mittcalîa Enttarían eEety,
Am>,! pul iell -mly by then, at their Office, Hummy.

emî,rkem, .>(iill St'ire.-All Cm.ypmunmiclmsm t p be see>!
fre qfere,.

T'Fs'm.-2s, Gd1. runcm ANcmumur,--Jn advance
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